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Deciding Battle Is
Being Fought At

Chihuahua
(By Initcd Press Leased Wire.)

El- PASO, Tex., March 4.—
The deciding battle In the Vas-
qulsta revolution Is bring fought

in CrTTdad Chihuahua between
rebel forces led by General Pas-
qual Orozco and federal troops
commanded by General Francisco
Villa. Government troops now
are in control, but it is believed
the rebels will re-take Chihuahua
before night. General Emllio
Campa, leading 1,200 Vasquistas.
and with two rapid-fire guns, is
encamped at Sun/, a short dis-
tance from Chihuahua, awaiting
the arrival of General Ynlz tfala-
ear's force, which left Juarez for
Chihuahua last night. These two
forces will combine ami unite
irlth General Orozco's troops in
ftn effort to wrest the city from
General Villa, who with 800 men
Is fighting desperately to retain

control.
, Fighting has been continual
since General Villa captured Chi-
huahua from General Oroxco Sun-
day night. "

What few Americans remain in
Chihuahua today are men, yin
women arift ' children 'having left
the danger lone several weeks
ago., \u25a0 ***•• •'. The rebels* still remain in con-
trol of Juarez, General

_
Salazar

having left 1,500 of his men be-
hind to guard against federal at-
tack.

Early today six Vasquistas,
heavily armed, attempted to cross
the border into El Paso. They

\u25a0 were stopped by American troops,
i two of the number being arrest-
ied after a fight. The others fled.

A protest was offered by the rebel
i leaders at Juarez, but the two
i Mexicans are held pending an mi-
i vestigation.

Women Smash Windows
In Fight for Ballots;

Hundreds Jailed
ffiy United Press leased Wire.)
' LONDON, March 4. — Armed
with hammers and bits of coal
and iron, militant suffragettes to-

'day renewed last week's window
smashing campaign, which result-
ed in jail sentences for scores o*
Women. The attack today was
made upon twenty shops in Ken-
sington and Knightsbmlge, and
before the rioters wore dispersed
Windows valued at thousands of

postoffnee tonight after she had
thrown a quantity of oil on floor
shavings.

Lato this afternoon a woman
with a hammer concealed in a
muff smashed seven windows In
the Houi^p of LorJs before she was
overpowered. Fearing another
attack tonight following a suffra-
gette meeting (JO police are de-
tailed In Parliament square to
preserve order.

Women later Bmnshed the win-
dows in the residences of Lord
High Chancellor Loreburn, Earl
Crowe, secretary of state for the

Collars had been shattered. Thir-
ty wom«a were arrested. As they
were carried away to the police
stations they sang suffragette
Songs and shouted "votes for
.women" at the top of their voices.]

One woman was arrested in the

colonies, and Sir Joseph Poase,
(chancellor of the duchy of Man-
chester.

W. MORGAN SCHUSTER REACHES NEW
YORK WITH WIFE AND CHILDREN

•-\u25a0. _ . \u0084

(By I nil<tl Press I,imm-iI Wire.)
SEATTLE. March 4. —Drown-

ing accidents claimed six lives
within a radius of about one hun-
dred miles ot Seattle yesterday.
Near Auburn, Lfltk Standish, nine
years old. and her sister Muriel,
seven years old were drowned
while attempting to ford the
Green river with their father.
Near Port Angeles, two men, be-
lieved to be John Berg of Port

Identifies Dead

Dr. Harvey W. Wiley.

C. Fletcher of the West End,
yesterday identified the l>ody of
the old man who dropped dead
on 11th street hint Tuesday after-
noon as that of his uncle, Johnson
Fletcher. Mr. Fletcher stated that
his uncle was a hermit and lived
on the banks of the Puyallup riv-
er In a small shack. He worked
as nlßht watchman for the St.
Paul & Tacoma Lumber company.

The old man had i>een In tne
habit of calling upon his nephew
about once a month. He came to
the house last TueaiTay bat found
no one at home. He left a note
telling them of his call. That was
the last seeu of him alive.

Insane Youth Is
Still Missing

Crescent, and Wallace Rlchter, of
Port Angeles, were swept Into the
Elwah river by a cable which
snapped while they were watching

the work at the Elwah power
plant, and both were drowned.

A launch Rtruck a snag in the
Skagit river near Sedro Woolley
and waa overturned. Of the five
occupants, two, John Jiirvls and
.lack Duffy, both of Sodro Wool-
ley, were drowned.

This photograph shows Mr. Sinister on his arrival after having
gained the unique honor of having been marched out of Teheran by
the Russian army when Mr. Shuster was compelled by Russia to re-
llnguish his post as treasurer-general of ePrsta. Mrs. Shuster and
th> ir two children stuck by him in all hiß trouble in Teheran and re-

"turru»d with him to New York.

Hermit; Uncle

WOMEN SINGING DMHE STREETS BEATEN

Relatives of Luther Morgan
the 18-year-old boy who escaped
from the asylum at Steilacooin
about two weeks ago, have given
up the search. Every place in the
vicinity of the asylum has been
searched but no trace of the miss-
ing (boy can bo found. David Mor-
gan, a merchant of Blank Dia-
mond, and brother-in-law of the
missing boy. has offered a reward
of $200 to any one that finds Lu-
ther, dead or alive.

New Men Named
Louts J. Muschek and J. S.

Ellsworth have been picked for
the new members of the civil ser-
vice board and they will be ap-
pointed by the council this week.
With B. F. Messinger they will
take hold of the civil service work

and try to make it go. Dudley
Eshpluian will remain as clerk.

Seymour Urges
Bond Schemes
Mayor Seymour Is going to the

South End Improvement club
meeting tonight to see if he can
get some encouragement for I a
bond Issue for paving street* to
South Tacoma and Point Defiance
park, and also to help double-
track North I at. . .. . * \u25a0 U.

Whether the club members, nft-
er hearing the mayor's permiaslve
eloquence endorse the proposition
or not. it is not likely that the
bond issues will go through.

The city is now within $316,000
of its legal bond limit for general
purposes, and if all the mayor's
road schemes were put through it
would take over half of this.

Thrice Buried;
Still Alive

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
SEATTLE, March 4.—After

speaking to three great audiences
here Saturday and Sunday, Wil-
liam .1. Bryan left last night for
Spokane,

At Dreamland rink before an
audience of 5,000, he made the
biggest hit/of his visit here by de-
claring "the time has come when
the people must know who own
the newspapers."

In speaking of himself, Bryan
said:

"Ordinaril one burial is
enough for a man. Why is it
then, that I still live after three
burials? It is because 1 stand for
the things the people believe in.
They don't live because I live, but
1 live because of them."

; START NEW BUTLDINQ.

[ The old peanut tsand was re-
moved from th« Savage-Scofield
lot across Seventh street from the
city hall this morning and work
was started on excavation for a
new four-story building there.

UP BY POLICE SLUGGERS OF LAWRENCE

?"\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0
This photograph 'was'taken*, »< Lawrence, Mush., ,'lant Monday forenoon, Just as overwhelming squads of police armed with, wagon'

I sitokes and ax hnnclles charged Into crowds of men and women strikers who were marching up the street and singing, but leaving plenty,

1 of room for other pedestrians. '.The police appeared suddenly in "flying wedge" and »by i trucks, smashing right and left. \u0084\V omen ;

L were beaten on the hips
; nnd lirensts iih much as possible. " AboTo %Ut: fries of: the ,victims could be heard the police; order.- shouted*

* "«Ptthe men anywhere you can hit them! Hit the women on the hips and anvil -;\u25a0 : : -'"-\u25a0'^^^^^^^^^^^^MI,
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HUJFIELD BEADY
10 GO TO PEN

(IJy I'nUcd WeKH I.piiK.d Wire.)
BBATTLB, March 4. —With the

flood of MSnaattou against him
daily growing larger, some ol
t hem charglni; forgery, while lie-

ha* been a prisoner In the King
county Jail, D. A. Hatfleld today
gave up trying to Berure his lttv
erty on ball. He signified his do-
sire to be committed to the peni-
tentiary on hl« sentence of two to
ten years for attempting to break
jail.

Accounting for the opportunity
of Hatfleld to commit the alleged
forgeries while a prisoner in Jail,
and his sale of $16,000 worth of
land, Sheriff Hodge said today:

"When a prisoner who owns

real estate is in Jail it would be
inhuman to deprive htm of the
right to sign deeds or mortgages

on his property. A prisoner's wife
and family has got to llv«, and
\u25a0we have no right to deprive him
pf the opportunity to handle his
property. It wag on this account
tbat we gave Mrs. Hatfleld access
to her hutfband's cell when Bhe
told us they had property to sell."

Attempt
Murder

(lijr United Press leaned Wire.)

IyAWKEN'CJB, Mass., March *.
—Unknown assailants early today
attempted to murder James
Thompson, general organizer ot
the Industrial Workers of the
World, who has been active In the
textile strike here and who is one
of those Insisting that the mill
worker! stand firm for their or-
iginal demand of a 15 per c<snt ad-
vhnee In wages.

Thompson was attacked in hie
hotel room and his head badly cut
with a blackjack. He declares one
shot was fired at him and exhibits
a bullet hole through his night
shirt as proof.

Foreign Troops
Awe Mutineers

\u25a0\u25a0 (By United Press lieased* Wire.)
t PEKIN. March 4Overawed by

the presence of 3,000 foreign sol-
diers, the Chinese rebels are com-
paratively quiet her© today. The
tires which threatened to destroy

" the whole city are mostly exting-
-1 uished, and little looting Is going
5 on.
c The presence of the foreign
1 troops and the announcement that
four more regiments of British
soldiers were en route here from
Hongkong has awed the mutineers
effectively.

Scores of suspects are being

- summarily executed. It is report-
ed the actual mutineers have Ibeen
promised immunity for their acts
If they return to their allegiance
of President Yuan Shi Kai, and

\u25a0will aid in suppressing any fur-
ther outbreaks.
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(By United Press leased Wire.)
*.. ST. LOUIS. Mo.. March 4.—Re-
pudiation of Andrew - J. - White's
claim to be George jA. Kirumell,
the missing * bank \u25a0 cashier, was
made here today by the jury In
i.he case 'in which \u0084. relatives ' of
Kimmell are trying to collect ',on
an Insurance policy,. ••\u25a0_•" •\u25a0 ; \u0084, ;
j:.<Although. the jury.'-was unani-
nious in'its' verdict •• that White •is

; • sin 'impoßterr it v was r unable te
.'-"agree as to whether Kimtnell. was
]4«ad prior to July; 2, 904, when
' , the * present' suit wag \u25a0 filed.&&I£J(£|

c
\u25a0• -\u25a0 /

The Great National Three-Legged Race
WlIJi THIS UK ONI OK THU TKAMH7

Chinks Continue
To Loot and Burn

(By I'nlted Press Ijeased Wire.)
TIKN TSIN, March 4.—With

twenty fires raging in various sec-
tions of the city and hundreds or
mutineers expected to arrive here
from Pekin within a few hours,
the situation of the foreign resi-
dents is most perilous today. All
foreigners are barricaded in their
homes and are prepared to stand
a siege.

Ipplnes are also^ under orders to
come to Pekln unless the authori-
ties here show themselves aible to
control the situation.

Armed civilian .guards are pa-
trolling the foreign quarters and
no natives are allowed to enter
the foreign section. nollevlng
foreign intervention is inevitable,

the natives are keeping up their
efforts to loot the city before Tien
Tsin 1b In possession of foreign
troops. Many Chinese defending
their homes from the mutineers
and the rabble in their wake, were
ruthlessly slain. The streets are
littered with headless corpses.
The rioting Chinese soldiers to-
day are dispersing to the native
quarters.

PBKIN, March 4.—Yuan Shi
Kai announced today that 6,000
persons have been slain here since
the mutiny began, and that the
property loss would easily reach
$15,000,000. Under command of
Major Arrowamlth 200 American
troops arrived today and went in-
to camp at the American legation.
Several companies from the Phil-

Dr. Schrechter, a German sub-
ject, ventured into the native
quarter and was Ttlllea.

MR. GROCER: HERE'S A GOOD SIGN TO
POST IN YOUR STORE.

(But Not Unless You Live Up to It.)
Candy is a good money-maker in many grocery stores. But no

grocer would knowingly help send his customers' children to the
doctor, so the Daily Times suggests this sign. It's cheaper to use
glucose than sugar In candy, for It is manynimes sweeter and costs
far less. IJUT glucose is practically dead, weight in the stomach,
while sugar digests easily and Is a fine food for th« body.

Delicate flavors and pretty colors in candy are an abomination
when produced by drugs artificially. I,oU of candy Is flavored and
colored that way.

But you might better punch a child In the stomach with your
fist than hand it candy like that.
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Wrifes on Food

FOR THE TACOMA TIMES
Are you eating the right sort of food to fit you for your special work? Is there a connection be-

tween food and efficiency? Do you KNOW that your daily menu for breakfast, dinner and supper, isn t

all wrong? These and a hundred other questions are answered by Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, chief chemist of
the U S Department of Agriculture, in a series of articles especially written for the Times. Dr. Wiley is

the most noted living authority on food. When he makes an announcement a whole nation reads and
heeds it His articles are straight talks of vital interest to everyone. Read the first one m tomorrow a
Times* .

One of Our Best Buyers
>prn<i» a Kortune I-.im'li ' % rut ~ tow

i lioleu i'lidilv Coiul l*rutliaVlM, .
hoyul l'aclflu Coast grocers, and

loyal pnople .it the Coast m ii. i.illy,
will be interested to know that Hie .
National lllscult Company, thu larg-
est baking concern In tha world,
>uys hundreds of thousands of dot- \u25a0

urn 1 worth of Pacific Coast grown
supplies annually, \u25a0 > . j

This may be a real surprise to
many people who have ,thought of jj-Js
the National Ulscult Company us an; ;
l'.isi"in enterprise, buying its »up-
plles and baking Us biscuits \u25a0 and
cakes there. This impression la er-
roneous as the foreglng facts prove.
The truth of the mutter Is, that the •%
National Biscuit Company has a na-
tlonal scope, and has mammoth mod- <•'em bakeries, located In thecitUs "
of tile country—West and East—-li
whloh are the great *distributing!,
rentors. From these model baker*
le« go forth quickly to every cltll .-'\u25a0
town and village the fresh, pui\
and delicious N. B. C. products, In
the wsll-knuwn moisture proof
package, and the famous glass front
can. \u25a0 •;,".\u25a0\u25a0 •. -r'lWWii

With such widespread distribution,
and with almost incalculable sale*,
one oan readily realise that tons up- »
on tons of choicest faolflo \u25a0 Coast '.";
products are neoessary eat'.h year 4.,'
as ingredients. Only the most per-
fect yields of orchard, vineyard and r\
field are used by this national
baker. Scrupulous rare Is exercised
In the selection, without regard to
cost.-- It Is safe to say that no pro-
ducer of food, either in this Or any f
other land, mora thoroughly and
conscientiously selects v materials, •
and safeguards products In all th*iC
essentials necessary to Insure whole-
someness, * cleanliness and attract- V>
iveness, than the National Biscuit
Company. \u25a0

* * "«."';'
It Is good to know that at least ,

one manufacturer who sells to us Is
loyal, and buys large quantities of &\u25a0
supplies from us. This Is real reai- ,»
proclty, and tends to promote kind 'M
feelings. . .•- h .-'-\u25ba. • - \u25a0•'.-\u25a0 * •\u25a0\u25a0»2»--^sr%s.Although Uneeda Biscuit, Nablsoo :,
Sugar Wafers and the many other 1,

creations of the National .. Biscuit
Company are - already . * Immensely 'y.
popular on the Coast, the knowledge ,''
that the company Is a heavy b.t}yer
of Coast products will no doubt tend
towards even gfrpater popularity ***

l^encSiWwlenCogw
m **OF THE PEOPLE** Becausb: W/> arc responsible for the welfare of thirty thou- fMRaT -. Mnd American workmen, who rely on our annual pay-roll exceeding $13,000,000. :;£$
m "BY THE PEOPLE": Bscavsb: We are accountable to over twelve thousand
Hv stockholders, whose investment receives due share in our acquired profits. '^2^^
ffl **''FOR THE PEOPLE** Because: Through our organization, the American peopU J||

WStf * '* employ thdrmetnodll «nd their machinery to manufacture annually \u25a0 more than nffy'jmsM
Pilg 'Jf '"\u25a0 million raids of <!Uj>endabie fabrics, at a price that would be Impossible on anr»?l
ksb^' ! «nuller scale of production. It is ytur co-operation which enablcTßp\l

mf .^tfESßSSkw' ' "* to produce thl» cloth.' "^\u25a0^--\u25a0^\u25a0^:-*"A;._;": T/'*->v:-; 4T\ 4
L inß&^lk /Mr in turn demand itf %mjßm

nl 1£ AMERICAN WOOLEN COMPANY OF :NEW YORIM^|
Ktyl SSO^^ j.currom woodhuli. s«uuig a«u>i, Wk

, mg^SSBH^ Woolen BWfl., astb to l«th St., on 4J£ Avfc, N. V. V


